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Cfnt Parade te Independ- -
J""-- . . .

nee Hall for Celebration
tM

J ..
fCNCIBLES ARE IN "nc
.

flL ..!l torch through
RlCW of it. nntrlellr. . mernlnl.

STthfrcommnnnnttlellepro.
Thl "v nut one of the-- ninny

Ulter. . . t ti1(, rlv tlmt
R&kTthe Hebrntlen of the IfflMh an.
rSflSry of the birth of Oeorge Nash- -

I Imiir. members or tile
I" A',",'?, ill, 01,1 Ounr.1 of 10.11a- -

i?Fm. In tlielr tmnllewtail uniform
TeW1 "".r,.. W..i .,i f din Hinte

SI!! nml the American Legien nt
8U(e Fencib e armer.v.

fc Oil Uliniil ei win ttiiuyi
eolatien at the time of the rt

Hayes and theniut''Tiniiprfnni
.

15.
. .,- -

"..i.. nniipnreu in me vnneun
lJ uniforms In use during the A erlil

These contingents were joined Inter
organized Legien of Honer

the Phllndeipiiin luiiku ui mm
Ja tiftfffin.

r:C. i...V nf he OM Guard rode
i Ac me "-- ". : ... .
tttadler (iencriu iieergc woeu. re- -

3 Lending the legionaries wbh uap-Sn- T.

Kwlng Montgomery, SInjer
. OldGunrd. Fenclbles.

mwnu -- - .,. ... ,. .1..
IJeutenant jesrpn eumuueiun wic

.1. in f...ndanjinileitPA ltfttl......inarm iu ."" "- -
bir in unke of nn escort of mounted

... lltlu tirnahtnti mnrnliA1 "

Erri Bread te 'Chestnut utrcct. nnd
v.... m Independence Hall, which
Jii, pad nt cjes right. They marched
Wcte Market btreet nnd returned te
ii-- nrmnrv ler a iiinciicen. IU WHICH

Iftfrt was """"" patriotic M'cechmnklng.
nrlnrlnal event In which Miu city

teJi'in' official part was the nrcscntii-il- n

aMIie Washington statue this aft- -

(DOOn 81 .unuunui iun, iui.imuuui
9A. m ...

hribt ftatue Is a duplicate of the
nouiieii muiuh ui

I., and Is the gift of the children of
Ufi IBIC JOlin .liuiiiiviiu. iiiiiuuitiuu- -

st, In lilt memory. The ceremony
took place In Memerial HnlL
aftnnilreds of nubile hchoel children

'lO'ene retild count them flecked te
i dedicatory cxcrcNes.

Xne .leiingiers enjejeu nil iiic Hiring
"wklch come te such an event. Mevie
I'Mtraterx "shot them" in various poses
Atr Hiev liml 'Vhet" Mnyer Moere
win mnd'c the dedicatory address, nnd
XU trip was innue weiui winie gen Jnr.
v The ftatnc ns unveiled by Henry
'Mellheiinj , a relative of the donor.
', (The' General Muhlenberg Society,
Children of the American Revolution,
pre a historical pageant in tuc tinui-leriu- m

of the Philadelphia Yeung
(Friends' Association, Fifteenth anil
Catrrr aiieeis. iiie syuiDeuc ugurcs
portrayed Included Pocahontas, Frank-te- ,

Lincoln, Itarbnra Frltchlc nnd tig- -

Uti'ln the late war.
i

Highway Pests Placed ,
Tw6 pests calling te the minds of

mssers the history of Frankford live- -
list were placed en thai thoroughfare

Jkii afternoon by the Historical Society
Fraukteril, Une is in front c the

.Old Prcsbjterian Church nt Frnnkferd
'iTtnuehnd t'lmich street, nnd the ether
, t Frankford avenue nnd Ilridge street.
;iDedlcntlen ccrvmenieH wen 1ield ill

i;Frankfercl inenue and Church street this
tfternoen. After uraser by the Rev.

(Mm P. Imird. there were iiddmieK by
,ttmas Crclgliten and Henry S. Uemc- -

;In place today recall that Frankford
liyenueMas In ( elbnlnl dns the King -
Jllijhwaj. It was mit ked out in H'7..
Ortr It rode .Telm Adams and ether
delegates te the Continental Congress In

,J77e; Washington and his iirmj
ntrcheden the read te Yorktown; Wii-lli-

Penn used the read in going te hln
eeuntry place; nnd the wounded in the
Mttle of Trenten were brought back by
way of the highway for treatment in the

1J Presbjteriim Church, which was
ttsed as a hospital.

yHeary Artillery held iTs'thlrty-sixt- h nn- -
' ,,eunleu ,,ni1 seventeenth annual

Mlleall. The comrades sat down te "rn- -
.en" In the Philadelphia Yennir
friends AFseclnl Ien's dining room. The
Wtnwrs nsvxMnhli'il m n ',.ir.i.- - i.ni.i
tbelr assoclntien meeting nt 11.' with
"en ami installation of officers at1 30 followed by dinner at U o'clock.
HOllcall flier uns l.nl.l
.T.he vC!crnn 5iard of the-- Third ,

.N. (J. p., ,ii,i its sllarp t0.
-- iu wiiiincmeraiing tlie holiday by

street pnrade this nftemoen. Members
wwmbled nt the nrmery nt Bread and
lDarlen. ttrnniu ntwl ,nnH..l..l .1..v.ie ,iii iuuii-iii;i- i liurill OH

'""" Mreet te Chestnut, then west
.VII VjllFMIllir n t HI f t nn mn. fMt

ii. " "' nmnuiimT, l nny
will une ( Innrr nt Hip IMMnnlntiu..
rtiwatlng the forty-thir- d anniversary
ff the regiment

ine l'cnnsjhanln Society. Sens of
W..I.7 " '".'"iiV Bn,( 'Heir annual
h.j!uihbieii... s iiirtiKiny party Mu,,.n it.,,',- -,.f(n- -

..i. ? n,'."einbl1v rooms ei the His- -

rill, ""' or I'ennsjlvania. Dr
nes wihih Harrison, president of

""society, received the members and
j;-"-

. miu ine members of the Beard

AL',l,,iri"U:' ''r1, "'1S f Amer- -
;- - "'"inn jrsieruav. wnenjciue secretaries ni di h. ii , .inia State Camp l,cadnunticrl,. ''

I'. O. S. of A. Acthlties
. ThiS eVCIlln!- - tlm nmml,.., .1..

"2Rn,I?t,.0.n "" Parade te the Acad- -

in'int .ln..,fcl,--- . )i '.?Ac t.l'cre.wtll be;
0:30 o'clock the doers

tie n..H?,wll,,ny ";'" ..,:n
ilm,w" "I"'" te

inn i
WMtlng a ,j,,., Senater Peppe,-- ig 'he principal speaker. Others will
Mr n8'("',,,,"n lohnseu. Cnbriel II.
eldnn?,ii,',,,,!,"r0,l:. 0sar "Hnrry J. Stene.

, "Be of the evening iiknrimnn.u ...ill
OV ft memnrlnt ...,. Inn r .I. ,. .

ii "'''"- - ll IOC Kill! UOIOIICI
mnufll Pierce, former reel or of St. '

Ciirniftntttii
iithew s PioteMnntnplscepnl

t
Church,!

fcV'j;':"i'..: ,'". . ?". ,"rar . m,"" s,rves lleglstra-tire- n
hcrv ,1he dm- ,

nir ik ..n,. pim. .

gnjlll be at 8 o'clock, ut 1222 LeVus't
Sln1.li ";V,lt,r ,,he "Vl'lws of the

Chapter, National Wur Meth- -

AI!.dny Kiilirlits
.

nf r?nltiuihii
ClIB 1 lipm.,.1 , ..
heth " l,'e c,lt.v nre eliscr

V,fts.lll"8t"'" Uirthday and An
the ..i.l0rf' ,)a- - I" Illiectleil with

bnotHZeZZaie" rr ,llL' l'0,rCt"

nbaS',!1i f'T..."!.'."?....1'.1'
'11, ll'MIIHIII. IllLTI HUH)or Sloero this evening by meiubci'S

yi 1110 urceh. Italliine. an oitrai.lz.itlen
ff'.iiiiin business ..rn. ,., ll-l.- S.iulliBread LI litr. ri'l. . . .

ii.. . "" 1 mi cveri'iscs win coil..
Kn.iii.1 ,;. "ddi esses in Italian and

'i """'''l li.v inuslcal .ie-ra'-

a buffci luueheeu and u .lance.

Dies Frem Brain Concussion
Xri0r,tV,,,'',i(1,ic'!' li,f'yl'V" 'f HWI

Its i ..I . .K,,r,'r ' ,.11?'1 ,1,,, 'i'l'i,'''"'s
of the if 1 ?';",,, '"" eonnissien

amwaysiMaiaMi

CARS SMASH AT SIXTH ANIMVALNUT
'-

-

,'i SSi 3tail - ?
$$&wtt ,mJLi''' , " alL ,

ii I, :,,,',

Three Women were hurt slightly' when a' Sixth street car" Jammed Inte a going west en Wal-

nut street shortly after noon today

CAMDEN BODY

AS THAT OF PHILA. WOMAN

Twe Men Laat 8een With Her Are
Questioned by Police

The woman's body found frozen last
Friday in Ferrest Hill Park, Camden,

was Identified 'today ns that of 'Mrs.
Stella Myers, thirty-tw- o years old, a
widow, of this city. She was Stella
Leenard before her marriage.

Identification was made by Detectives
Ilnlev, Barren nnd Lex. of Philadel-
phia." who said the woman had a police
record here. A sister of the dead woman
also recognized the body. Fingerprints
made the Identification possible.

The mstfiy wns partly cleared up
following the detention early today or
two Phllndelphlaiist held in the Camden
jail as material witnesses.

The men detained are Herman Oas-te- r.

tiftv-lw- e years olds 0711 North Sec-

ond street, bartender en Second street
near Peiilac. urn! .Tehn Smith, forty -

three ears old. 015 'North Second
f II.. .......Irnil nt m I

street, WHO occabienunj ni
Thev were seen late Thursday night

and early Friday morning with the
woman new dead. Ne charges have been
filed against them yet.

TWO MORE RUM VICTIMS

HERE PIE OF POISON DOSE

Police Find Samples en One Man

and Are Investigating
Twe mere victims of moonshine

...i.:..i.. . e. .inn.i imlnv. Thev arc Al- -

bert
Wllini,ti'latt.iv

lifty-tw- e
-

years old. reo

F.ast Cambria street, and .Demlt re
Znri, forty-nin- e years old, 4iJ0 Stiles
street. Bridesburg. .

Piatt died nt the Northeastern Hos-

pital at 2:13 o'clock this morning, after
ihysiclnns hnd worked for several hours

in' an effort te save his life. Zarl died
in the Stiles street house, where ne was
found in nn unconscious condition.

Beth cases are under investigation by
the police. Seme of the Honer drunk by
Pllntt was found in a bottle in his
pocket. It will be analyzed.

Piatt was passing Frankford avenue
nnd Somerset street lirst night about 11
o'clock when he suddenly collapsed,
falling upon the siuewalic. iari occu-
pied a furnished room. His landlady
heard him groaning last night nnd found
him unconscious. He died seen after c
doctor reached his bedside.

STOLEN

8everat High-Price- d Cars Included
In List

The following persons today reported
te police that their automobiles had
been stolen :

Samuel Toinpklnsen. Penn street nnd
Oxford pike, S7.10; Paul Myers. 1104
Sixty-nint- h avenue. Oak Lane. $1000:
Matthew Re.wl, 1500 PnrrNh street,
SlSOO: F.lizabeth Faggen. southeast ier-ne- r

Thlileeuth and Medary inenue,
S1500: Walter Muench. 10 Seuth
Kighteenth street. 5000; Hyman Miller,
5022 Catharine street. .$1000; Samuel
Tobin, Itll.'i Montgomery nvenue,
ISIUMJ: manes r. eucu, .iuir i est uur
vnl street. $;jwmi: Austin i". ureer.
Ulinwn iitld Ufltmaii streets, S2."00;
HI 1... II Te.n.,nnn,l -- fl l!,.,,,!, T.
sup street. ?2."0 ; Charles W. Swing.
Xi: linmilteu sirect. js.kmhi; it, tt.
Rnby. Pheenlxvllle, $000: Ur. Samuel
Wolf, 1811 fc'euth Sixth street, $72.";
Paul Uluss, 3232 West erk street.
SI 30.1; Samuel Belder. ."It IS Larchwood
nvenue. S2300; Merris Waxier, 10,15
Seuth Fiftieth slreel, S1000; Rudelph
Kngel. 217 N. Horten street. .$.100. nnd i

Walter Kelin. Majestic Hetel f-I-

WARNS OF TOO WEAK NAVY

Ex-Jud- Perter Would Net Leave
U. S. Open te Attack '

America's need of a navy stiengl
enough te guard (lie safety of the 'Na-
teon was urged by former Judge W. W.
Perter In an addicss nt the Washing-
ton's Daj meeting of the Stale Society
or t'inclunati mis niteriioeu nt the
Bejleviie-Stratfer- thought that
dlsnimlng should net he carried se far
that the I'nlled StHtes would be left
open for attack. He ipieted some of
the snjings of Theodere Uoescvelt en
preparedness

i ltl,.. LimnL ,it.u tene, Iml.n UniUA n.i.l""' T'"""" ".ii nn"'- - niiuji- - ami
""ftini- - Internal' Muart, Wlllinm
Wayne, a greal great-grandson of Gen- -
cnii Antheny Wayne, presided.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klhten. .Md., Feb. 22. The fellow -

!.. ,,.ln ll...,e., ......, ....
(I.n mill IM, I" ii" Ill-It- K.ui.iril
here ledny: Christopher .1. Nebbin mid
Mamie A. (illlen. Benjamin Wenzell '

and Keg na Prclle, Merris Mar one In
and Anna Wulnke. Philadelphia ; .lenes

'

A. Williams. Philadelphia, ami Jes- -
cphine B. Flagg. Camden; Francis '

Mnicey. Philadelphia, and Kdlth Neb- -

hut. Maple Shade, N. .1.; l'lillip j;
Ni 1). Vliieland. N. .1., and Phoebe ('.
Harrison. Newark. N. .1.: Hareld D,
I, lint, Chester Pa., and Beatrice
Stewart, Norwood,' Pa.; Hairy W.
Mew i it, Lancaster, and 1'dlth I',,

(Jiinrry Hie. Pa.; Lerrn P.
Iteiiluml and Mm en ict Matlack. tilen- -

tester. N. .1.. and Jehn S. Kelthley
and Maiy I;. Cenner, 1'lkten, Mil,

I FRANKFORD QROCER8 IMEET
The Frankford dreeers' ssoclatlen

will hae Us thirty -- fiAirth milvcrsury
inlKht and will celefcrate by a immiucl

M ,t'"V'V

I

TWO CHILDREN ARE KILLED
"

BY BEING HIT BY AUTOS

West Phlla. Bey and Camden Little
.Qlrl Are the Victims

Twe children were fatally hurt when
struck by automobiles yesterday after
neon.

Jeseph Vnlachlc, five years old. 0440
Havtrferd nvenue, fell beneath an aute-
truck nt the corner of Fifty-nint- h street
nnd Lebanon avenue. He was taken te
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital, where he died at 2:110 o'clock
this morning from a fractnred skull.
Jereme Hesch. of K13'.' Pine street,
driver of the' truck, who took the boy
te the hospital, way later arrested. He
said the boy had been "stealing n.rlde."
Later he was held without bail te await
the action of the Corener.

Fnllliitr te sec an automobile ap
preaching ns she was returning from
school. Louise Mnleney, seven- - cnr-el- d

daughter of Harry Ii. Maleney, Bcl-mn- r,

was run ever, by a car owned
and driven by Lacy Croxten, u neigh
ber. He placed tlie child in the mncnine
nnd made n speedy trip te n Camden
Irespital. but the girl wns dead before
he reached the institution. Croxten
surrendered te Prosecutor Wolverton
and was held in .?TiOO bail te awuit
the action of the Corener.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1BE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

18X0 Walnut htnt

Steel Lockers,
Shelving & Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.
BtUblUhcd 1S54

1932 German town Ave., Philadelphia

As a Cake Filler Use

Tnke a pint at wrt milk, the
elk of thrf tttn. tine al

of butler nnd one nip of
Huaar. neat the ejrn, auaar nnd
butter teelher nnd Mir Inte Jlie
milk while boiling. Mix a lieaplnr
tablnpoenful of Tuddlne, of any
ilater denlred. In a-- little enld milk,
te the renltenc7 or thlrk eream.
1'nur Inte the polling- - milk and
rnntlnue te bell (or one minute.
When partly cool All Inte the ruke.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
l'rutt I'uddlne Ce., Baltimore, Md.

liiiiihiiii

Big, golden brown loaves
of goodness

Big Aa

Sold only In our Stores

iiriMritilraTOBUffiJ!

I
Largest Old Boek Stere in America

xtrv'w'v'u'vf
Scores of peo-

ple"It's se every week
speak about the
atmosphere e f
this old - timeat book shop, where
you are welcome
to come and

spend a pleasant hour 01 two
among the thousands of books
that fill the BhelVCS. Every
day an old friend or two or
J;nleJe arpS ln.,Ier.a treimnrp
hunt among the books they
love; and their search is often
rewarded by the finding . of
some book they've be,en want-
ing te get hold of this long
time. You, like they, are wel- -
n,,me whether von hnv nr net

"uI1itlii flniirrtii... 1 tKstt mIad .DiibUhiMiw.aMJ

I aarv'c Rnnlr .fnra

Jv .

'

:

AUTOS IN DOUBLE CRASH

Car Driven by New Yerker Rams
Anether Inte Third Machine

Three nutomebllcs were In an uccl- -

ilent en Brend street this afternoon in
which no one wns Injured. Albert W.
Tllllnghnst, of the B. C. Tilllnghnst
Rubber Company, driver of one qf the
machines, was arrested.

The car driven by Tilllnghast was
going north en Brend street. At San-
son! It sldeswiped a enr driven by
Walter Kessbnch, liiUO Spruce street.
TMIs car. tn turn, rammed the nute of
Henry Miller, 1837 North Thirty-thir- d

street.
Tilllnghnst. who gave his address ns

07 West Thirty-sixt- h street, New-Yer-

City, was charged with reckless
driving.

Apcnts' Orders Accepted.
Mail emevi 1'ivinpiiy rmcu.

Reute 51 car
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Smart unlmal scarfs trimmed
heads, pax. and tails. An

valua at
Reduced Ircnn $3.S0 .

JAP MINK
of excellent ciualltv pelts In the new
animal siurfs. Tlielr niP-ar- -

ance Is ns attrnctlve as the prlce
reduced from 19. SO

TAUriJ WOLF SCARFS In both
.in .iin.i nml double fur stylen well
asserted In size. Their extreme Reed
quality makes them an ccei
lent purchase ui -

priced II9.S0

SEAL MUFFS - I.aree.
full, muffs mde of
nne uuallty skins. Fpeclally

ut
reiu 1 13.10

S T O N K MARTEN
tti...iMut chokers, .cep- -

ttenally nnc. laru-- e skins.
Chlu for sprlne wear

Jeducrd from $13.10

G UNU 1 fc U 11 B A VUR MU
Cnnadlun Beaver skins.
Round and canteen shapes.

Formerly pilcrd HV.SO

VONY COAT 'ji.jenrui model,
..h nt well niatche. skins nf Reed
rharacter and well melred.
An value at.

Ji'cduceed from $37.10

MARMOT COAT Sports
model i.f eoed ciualltv Sable Marmet.
ery specially priced at....

Reduced from $121'00

FRENCH SUAI.
set oft with

cellar and rurfs. ;.enitli full rleele
model nt less than one-hal- t

former price i.t
Brrfiicrd 10111 $161, 01)

FRENCH SEAL WRAPS A Variety
of beautiful tlcs, made uf fine nuallty
skins, full length. Reduced te a here
tofere unheard of low leel,

rermcila $tS,oe
FRENCH SEAL COATS , length

with large shawl cellars and niffs of
Opossum. er

smart nt.. . .

from $131.00

11UDSON SEAL CAPE
attractlte for spring and fall wenr.

advanced mode trimmed with Scotch
Moleskin lellar nnd seke.
reduced In

J'rrrleiwll firlcal Jj.ne ..
SEAL COAT .length

model with full ripple buck. iharm
Ingly trimmed with the new full tuxedo
lellur of Slynx fur . .

ieiii $$11,00

FRENCH SEAL COATS - trimmed
with large shawl cellars and bell cuffs

UAQHINPJflN

BVBVBVBSBVBVaVJVaftircJ'Mtuls BHHHH' NATIONS POLICY
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IDENTIFIED

EIGHTEENAUTOS

mm

PUDDINE

Victer
Bread

Leaf,

Sruimia'UuuiuiiutuiiiiiiniiiiiHuiiimuuiiittiMiiaiuiiijiHuiiaiiuiuiiiiiiiLmuujtiniiiiiRi.

restful

ILeiry's

;EESPiffirM!LA.

r

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Vice ft

Has
. V ' of U. S.

,.jl -
t 4' Press
vh. "' The

the world the
net n

coercion or im
hilt nf and help

and of faith In the of

the of i

Vfce In nn

here today nt Jehns
stands ready, he

said, te bear Its share of
of the but it live the life
of ether or remove from tliem
the of out their own

Mr. was given the
of Docter of. Iaws.

The efhc pee- -

- tn .l ennrlRrea fnr the WCllnre

of the world, the Vice said. U
shown by the policy by their

n caning iw iimwami m
for the of nnval
which, he said, was the "voice

of The and Met "one man. one
or one r Of 4he

Pacific Mce
Its "great

Is Its and that It
"rests en the of t

as lender In the Natien s

for Mr.
said, the help of
but "he if the cause was tebe
wen, It must be wen by re-

lying en
"Jt was1 this truly view,

the Vice said, "which net
only saved the but after its

saved what It had wen.
wns a inai

lay at the of nil his

Feb. 22.
Henrv W. of the Klghth

Buckn nnd de- -

Lame She Ceals iin te i
anil .

HUDSON SEAL COATS - .1 really
remarkable alue, for neer before l.ae
such tine quality in Inch Ceat trlnimrd
with Natural Skunk cellars nml v.ffs
been offered for

Fenntrlu p. iced (i'il.00

TAUrK NtJTRTA COAT - full --

length meilel, fasl.lnned experts of
the very finest Seuth American pelts,
deep and soft In the fulInM f linlr.
and alue
at

revlemy priced $111.00

HUDSON SEAT. full
length sleee models, trimmed with
Natural Skunk and cenulne Hoaxer,
specially prked at ..

yriceil at $il,00
WRAP - erv

rhlc misses' model of Mnef,t scli-- . teil
with the new shirred

of taupe Caracul 295 00
reteiMlv j.ilcrd $i,71.o'e

HUDSON SEAL WRAP the" ulpv
of an Impertril ilrcul.ir mpe se
much In ngue. Excellent iiunlltv
Hudsen Seal skins. At JOOK An
tractlvely prl.ed at .

f'ennnlu $131,00

SCOTCH COAT 11 ery
beautiful nnd ultra fashion idle, model,
made nf thn finest selected kliix,1
Inserts nf Mnnke fur In both inlUr.
cuffs nnd panels . . . 00

Reduced miu $T,i,oe
HUDSON SEAL WRAP full Icnslli

model of an stjle. trimmedwith a lars Australian Opessuju milar. both the flU'lsen Seal .tint theOpossum nr both of the crv fluentprocurable an where "3-1- 5 OO
lleitucrd from Will. 00

IIABV COAT HMrnhlength with the newest lung hmcellar nnd iuITk of Natural hUuiik.
I no skins nre particular wellmatched, and nf the much wanted tinstieciany priceii
at

(791 rte

HUDSON SEAL WRAP a superfinewrap In the smart Tuxedo model,which combines both stjie nml l(1ni.fort. fnshlnnpil nf iIim il..u .ij,....' ' - "..,i..V:i ',r'- rruuMeiniuuuie, specialty
priced nt ....

Reduced mm $Hi,t)n
ALASK SEAL CO VTte. Inch length, well mmlA coat of rare dura- - nriblllty and nualltj

f'armerlu pi Iced t3',l,oe
HUDSON SEAL WRAP ',7 ,T,Ti "llfthe Imported Spiiilsh el- - Mitumodel, the newest ngue i',n;n!ar. lined hen"

brocaded . . '

Reduced trot,) $3R1.00

flENlIINR in..,,...
COAT lO.lnch model with fullrlnniVi...Ill B & itf (Via .flh.l. l 't.t.v u. tu? ntiiicni HhUlH npe

By the this sale you buy new on

of a small the te
the and you te
take the

will

Small Deposit

NATUKAI, scjuirmEi.
Iflin5.0U

exceptional

CHOKJ-.ri-
S .Fashioned

5.00

9.50
Preiieimly

HUDSON
canteen-shtipc-

9.50
priced

TJeducfiJ

nnlmnl

14.50

Rl'SHIAN

TRIMMED lentrastlnB

nnddurable
firdurrd

KHOULDER

Reduced

yygBjEma1
MAnF

rtM

President Coolidge Says
Shaped Deetlny

HIS FOLLOWED

vSr.'titt
n.iiiiH United

StateVftM.fciJepted, toward
polIcyVefOeOrgc Washington,

dictation,
neri.llim.
fulness'

universal conscience mankind
President Coolidge declnred

address HeP1"
University.

the burdens
world, "cannot

peoples
necessity working

Coolidge
honorary degree

willingness American

President
pursued

tlevcrnment
Conference parucumn.v

reduction nrma-mea- t,

people"
pnrty administration.

treaty, Presi-
dent Coolidge declnred
strength simplicity",

"sanction justice.
Washington,

struggle independence, Coolidge
accepted

declared
Americans

themselves."
American

President

Washington nntiennnst.

statesmanship."

WATSON PAYSTRIBUTE
TO WASHINGTON

Washington. Representa-
tive Watsen,
Pennsylvania District.

Counties,

1ficpairinp Remodeling.

Reserves Purchase

'200.00

unmatihable 245.00

DOLMANS

s275.00
1'mleuitu

SCOTCH

Moleskins

st.ile

BlO.UU

MOLESKIN

s3tl5

exceptional

CARACFL

395.00
eriifl-j- ;

395.00

OENUINE
exieptlenally

tUO.UU

Handsomely
405;00

I'AVAIIIW

terms payment
deposit, balance paid monthly through

spring summer. This special plan enables
advantage sweeping reductions quoted below.

Next season's one-thir- d higher.

Short Lets at Huge Reduc-

tions for Tomorrow Only
CHOKbnS-- -.

CHOKUIvS

14.50

FI'S-inn- est

49.50exceptional

54.50

$79.50

Australian 97.50

07.50

""I'REWCH

'97.50

LEAD

Associated

pelle..Af

'sanction

America

destiny."

Four-Pow- er

foreigners,

Revolution,
conclusion

principle foundation

comprising
Montgomery

MOLESKIN

prices average

S,J7.50
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llverd lha Washington' Uirthday
wtIi InHhc Heuo today. It Included

a lucid and grnphlc ncceufit of the
Hattle e( Trenten nnd of the event
nrccrdlnff flinf momenteUH Ktrugglc in
thb early day's of the Revolutionary
War, which, the speaker declartd, uia
much te hearten the colonists and the
army.

"Ne battle In the nnnals of war,"
said Congressman Watsen, "wa se
strategic lis that of Trenten, nor the
victory se in in n encn
upon the policies of governments.

Governmental activities, with the ex-

ception of Congress, were suspended to-

day. The Senate heard Washington's
Farewell Address read by Senater
Pbtndcxter.

President Harding spent the fore-,- ,.

, k in hln office nn his mes
sage te Congress en the. ship subsidy
question, wnicn is exnecieu te lie tryni
...tttn.i Saturday or Monday. He late
wns a guest at n luncheon tendered ls

of- - the Washington National
Monument- - Society

IJ555

I

Wristc7 Ribbon Watches
Distmctivelr

Diamonds - and m ccmiinaiien with
Sapphires, Emerifd3. Rubies and Oiyjc

Jlerc closed a day

Wonder Shoe Sale!
Starting
Tomorrow

Only $1.25

elJOR V

&
&

Women of Phila.
will recognize in
this one of Philas
greatest VALUE
EVENTS.

Be On Hand

aaaa J - - f

HERRICK SPEAKS IN PARIS

Desiraile

u. 3. Ready te With
Honest Man, He 8aya

Paris, Feb. 22. (By A. P.) Am-

bassador Herrlck, speaking today at a
Washington's Blrthdny luncheon given'

at the American Embassy te the diplo-

matic representatives of the republics en
the American continent, said:

"We are just as unwilling hew- - ns In
Washington's time te llitcrpesc In ether
peopled qunrrcls, biit stand perfectly
ready te with honest men

- . rirnrlv defined, honest purpose,
and once engaged, will de our part ns
enthusiastically ami efficiently ns we
did in 1017 nnd 1018.

"If the American peepic ns aw non-stil- l

seem nvcrse te political nlliances.
there can be no doubt that each day they
become mere nlle te the necessity of
henrtv commercial and financial co-

operation with ether countries."

(h

Ne Exckaagea
Ne RefoldsIff I .
Ne C. 0. D'e
Ne Mail Orders

0Jy?1.2S

Patent colt, tan
calf and dull
leathers, black and
colored kid! You
will find lace and
button shoes;
leather and cover-
ed heels.

Early te Get Yours!

m aiiw ii r

3283 Pairs of Women's
$6, $7, $8 $10 Perfect

High Low Shoes

i--
A GOOD RANGE OF SIZES IN STOCK!

Sale Starts Tomorrow 10 A. M.

Royal Boet Shep
1210 Chestnut St. Shep

uWINDSOR,

In New Brew iv Oak and
Two-Ten- e Iverv Finish

The richness this could hardly bttfdescribed.
dresser, chifforebe, end bed and gracefuldresser.

STERNCO
U

1

kl

75S

w
SUITS and

OVERCOAT- S-

Distinctive Fabrics
Just the Kind Well-Dress- ed

Men Like

$28
33
43

THE garments here
represented are re-

markable values for
the money and it
will be well worth
your while to inves-
tigate them.

SHOP around be-

fore you buy if you
like. We'll both be
better satisfied.

Hew an Extra Pair
of

WE'RE selling fine
and worsted

trousers in handsome,
styles and patterns. A
been te men who want te
piece out a partly worn
suit. The prices are
$3.75, $5 and 6, about
half last year's prices.

& Ge.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

veentuMtcT TOtrmKJwesagr"
r V$ SUPERB

VACUUM CLEANER.
TOMORROW IS YOUR

CLEANING DAY .

Cleaning day will
always b a ber--
den until you boy
n n Emery 4 (tsn-er-b

Cleaner.
Wilt? Beee-- i It
cleanstnoreugnir ana

emlly. Saiea tne-thlr- Hie da'U
Ing. Nn meTlng furniture. Ne dis-
order. Ne opening windows. Have
jnitr.elf nil this.

('nil Diamond OROO nnd1 us one
tomorrow. Free home trial. Easy
mementa.

Charles H. & Seu
I3m Diamond hi. l'stah. IS years

$125

p
wv

K
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i Tomorrow at Stern & Ce. j

A Big February Sale Value--

hsllfl' ""1l f e. ei.- - eSv. I

4-Pie-
ce

Bedroom Suite

This is a new arrival te this big value giving event and a geed
example of the savings STERN & CO. have made possible in this ANNUAL
SALE. If you need FURNITURE you must come te STERN & CO. te
really knew the advantage of buying in a FURNITURE STORE.

of suite
Semi-vanit- y bow

712-71- 4 Market Street
"SSSBsaBBBWESBMa'MBBBSjBMBlBBBBBlB'j'jMB'aaMBB

About

TROUSERS?

qis-s-imc- rc

Perry

carpet

Emery
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